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Se r i a 1 Number
UNIV ERSITY OF RHODE lSU\ND

Kin gston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL

Adopted by the Faculty Sena t e

TO:

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

L

The attached BILL, titled
.Coun~i 1

ti3 the Facu1 ty S,~na.~... ~ ~ _. .. , •

is fon'l'arded for your consideration.

2.

Tne original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted byVoteof the 'Faculty Senate on

4.

After considering thfs bill, wi ll you please indicate your approval or

(date)
disapprovaL Return the original or fonvard it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, pa ijfig.&a~~ 1 9'1~ the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
b i i 1 wi 11 become effective on
·
(date) , three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: {l) specific dates for implementation are
written into the b i ll; (2) you return it disapproved ; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
facu 1ty petitions for a referendum.
If tf,e b i 11 is for{1a rded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become ef f l:tive
til aF; roved by
e Board.
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(date)

ENDORSEMENT

TO:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

l.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _J____

b.

Approved subject to final c:pproval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved

~.6th1
7
(dai'e)

Form revised 7/78

•

~------

President

\

UH!t~I.IIR

// i
REPORT FR01'1 THE GH!IDUAT£ COUNCJ L ' TO TilE Fr1CUL TY SENATE - Repor t llo. 1978-79/ 10

1he\r esponsibil ity for the edm i nhtration o f the program wl11 rest with a coordinator ~h?
will \ !Je cho s en for a three-year te rm and will alte rna te between t he Depa rtme nt of En0l1sn
.and t'he De partment of Languag es. The coordinator wil I be chose n by th e Ad vi sory Committee
in co n~u ltation with the Cha i rmen of t;he Departments of English and o f Language s, the
Dean of\~,e College of Arts and Scien1es and the Dean of the Gr.a duate School.

/Jfll'/FRSfTY 0F r i! OD F ISL/1110
Th e Gra dua te Sc hool
CURRICULAR REPORT FROf! TH E GRA'll!ATE COUNCIL 10 Tilf FAC ULTY SO!flrE - Re port tlo . 197n -7 ) - l1
l~ay 4, 1979, th e Grad uate Coun ci.l appro ve d the fol1m;in')
curricular matters which ar e now submitt ed to the Faculty Senat e for confirm a t'!on.

/I t it s neeti ng No. 1C7 held

No additio\1al staff are required to i (ll plement t he 11A Program In Compar;1tive Literature.
The re are only. three new courses in the program; at the beginning of the program only
one CLS co urse will be taught each sdm ester. The depa rtment respon ~ible for offering
the Course vl il··{ om it that s emeste r a (r egularl y schedule d course . .The pool of faculty
bet>Je en the two\ departments i s la rge ie nough to make this reasonable and to shou ld er a
burden that coul \ not be borne easil.f by a s i ngle de partmen t .
,__

l

!

The CLS Prog ram wi}\ incur no unnece~sa,-y outirle library expfhse s. ft;lding; in _the. n a ti~na 1
l iteratures have to ~e kept up regarlles~ of a CLS Pro gram. 1 Any acquisition s 1n CL woutd
be an important .supp l ~rnent for t.he. nhional lit era tures. / /

\

i

The G)·aduate Schoo l has\p romi s ed fun!ls for advertising t~is program . A11 other net admi nist ra ti ve c.osts, inclu dfng postage, t elephone , stationep'y, e tc . , are estimated at not
more than $1 ,200 per yeat\
I
/

\

I

'.

r

/

\.
b.

!ldd (New)

\

\ .

I

I

ZOO 561 Ochaviora l Ecology
I ,3
The i ntera c tion of anl m• l behavior, ecol ogy and evolution.
Topics incl ude predator -pr ey relationships, r esource par t itio nin g , c'omp etit i on , t erl'itor la ii ty a nd reproductive be havio r. Term pr oject r equired. (Lrc 1, Rec 2) Pre : t\ cours e
.
in animal behavior a nd a cou r se in eco lo gy. In a l t er na te y ears.
Next offered 1979 -R O. Cobb

I

I

CLS 510 Introductio'n to Comparativ~ :uteratL~
I or II ,3
Theore ti ca l and pra ct ical concern s of Comparative Literature : its
na tu r e und scop e, me thod s , bibliogra~~y, apB specia l problems.
(Lee 3) Pr e : Gtaduate standin g Ol' perniissfon of department. Staff

Critici:~,,.\

CLS 520 Literary Theory and
I and 11,3
Ne t racritic ism: Literary criticism a~ltheory and pr acti ce and the
r elati onship be tween literary and cfltical •di s cou•·se. (Lee 3)
Pre: Graduate s tanding or pe rmlss}6n of d e p~~tment . May be repeated
once with a change of topic . Sta'fL Topic of fir s t offerin g of
cours e: "The Ro le of History ip" Crlticjsm" . Vi.gii onese
US 530 Ap proach es in Compgrative Literature
or II ,3
Study of t heme/myth, movement/era, genre/ f orms in two or mo r e. 11 teratures, or interrelations Hith other disciplines . (Lee J) Pre:
GrJdute standi ng or rermission of department. Staff, !la y be r epeated once with a change of topic. Topic for first offering of
course : "Th e 'Decadence' in Literature and the Visual ·Arts". Leo

2 . Oe paHme nt o f flicro bi cl GgL_
• a . ..::..i!..fl..~

IH C 521: Recent Adv anc es in Ce ll Rlology- change fr om: !,1 (Lee 1) to: !,2 (L ee?)
Ch a nqe in

I' rom:

re~uirements

f or the Ph.D . dea r ee in 'iic r ob !ol oqy

Proqram re qui r emen ts': Same as fo r master's de~ree plu s 8CP 521, 532 ; tl JC 533,
Of the c red it s ear ned beyond the maste r' s
degree, 13 sho ul d b-l!~in cout's e worl<.. ~ua lif ylng examination is required.
Prior t o the last s emester , che cand idate must pass >witten and ora1 comprehens i ve examination tn the major a r eas of micro biolo gy,

55 2, 695, 59G, and dt £ser t ation.

Pr ogram requirem en ts: Same as for master's degree pl us G(P 5:1 2; t'.lC 533 , 5S2 ,

To:

a c ou rse in microbi a l physio i O?Y (!1 IC G41, l! OT ~Jf, , OCG C63, or c~ulvulent)
and di s s er tatio n , Of th e credit s earned beyon d tile master's degr ee, 1"> s hould
be in cou>·se work. Qua l ifying examination i s required. Prior to the l as t sem ester, the can didate must pas s written a nd ora l compr ehensi ve ex ~ m t na tion In
t he mil"j or areas o f microhiolo ~y.

n.

fQ.)_l ery e of Resource Development
1.

~1a rine

Department of Ani ma l Pathol()_g,)'
1·1. S. and P/1. D. f'roqrams

a-:"'"""i\ClO to

Patho1oqy Ortion:

f1.S. degr ee r equiremEn ts- Thosi$ and f1 PII 501, 502, 53,1, 530 ,

m~::;-G;ffi41i1iT$u(jl]e s ted courses: fiS C 4fl3 , 5R4 . Ph . D. requirem en ts- cour se s 11 s ted
under the t·'.S . de0ree a nd
51~ 1 , 5!12 ; MIC 533; ZOO 512; s uagcsted courses: GCP 622 ,

ncr

624 ; OCG 509 ,

- 21-
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Cil RRI CIJL ,\R REPORT FP(11' TllF GPM Uf,TE COUNCI L TO THF FACULT Y S[ r!f\TE - rcrort No. 1973-79- i 1

C.

cn t S3? ~itc P1unning
11 ,3 ·
Sit e an~ l ysis an d nlanni n9 , inclu di n9 street des ign , pr1nc ip1::s of

house ~roupir.g_, and r esir:1cr: ti al s ubdivision la y.oui.
Eamt11ers ch l a!]
b.

Cfll S·lJ
!":~ L GlQ

l

SCJ.t:

Dele tio ns
------

f_:'lan~es•

C"L 50S

Pl anning Stud io

CPL S0S

P1a nning ~'ethods I

- title and description c hanged to I ,3

t hrnu~h rcad i11~s , classroom discu; sinn, field work and ~tud en t pr esentat ion
~ i th emphas is on ~asic pla nni ng techniques.
[Lee 3 ) Pre: Permlssi6n of instru ctor.

reid

rr.L

Planning Studio ll - nunher, title anrl description c hanJed to-

~,"7(~, QG )

rlannin :J Sturlio

hased rrobiem viith practical outcome s .

to Delete CrL 503,

50~

Revisi ons in (ore Courses
(1 J Chanaes

Advanced Clinica l Nursing - t i tle and descript i on

c han~ed

to -

iiUR ~01 Theoreti col Study of rhc~omena in llursinq
I or !1,3
St udy of major theories and co ncepts for descr iption, e)(plana ti on
iln d predicti on of phe nomena in nursinry.
Emphasis on th<! ani\ l ys is of
t h~orttl ctil concept ua l i zatio ns for phe nome na in clien t and client nu rse sys tems. (Lee 3) Pre: Gra dua te standing and must be taken
concurrent l y with HU R 502. Kang/Schwa r tz-Barcott
Advanced Cli nical Nursing Practicum- ti tl e and description changed to -

NUR 502 Practi cum in the Study of Phenomena In Nursing I or 1!,3
fie ld st udy of s el ected nursing phenomena in hea lt h care a0enc ies.
Emph as is on the exam1nat 1on of a selected theoretical or conceptual
framevlork for its applic ab ility in explanat io n of nur si n9 phenomena In
c lini cal sett ln~s thro ugh practice . ( Lab 6) Pre : Gra duate sta nding ond
mus t be take n concurrently with NUR 501. Kang /3chwartz-Darcot t
.~

tiUR 505:

Researc h in Nur sing -title and des cription chang ed to-

NUR 505 nu rsing f'esear c h
I or 11,3
An overvi ew o f nursing resea r c h and study of research p1·ocess. Emphasis
on the analysis of cur rent res ea rch In nurs i ng focusi ng on patien t care.
Skills in nu rsing r escarc~ 1eveioped f ur ther by designing a research project.
(Lee 3) Pre: Grad uate stand in~ and a course in statistic s . !'a ng/SchvLartz-8arcott/Hirsc h

II ,6

T

T 1 , ~' st:.i.~io provid es. the prima ry rr ofc:ssio nn l plann1nq expe rience \"ithin the
r:~<riculum in qrou r exrcrtis e in t he intccwa ti on of socia l, phy sical, eco nom ic
on~ i' mi' lcr;entin~ aspects of prw)ram plonning and de vclormen t .
rt inc l udes a

c~ic n t

llu r si n~

"irr ..

An :~xao•inBt. ion of contempo rury plan ning methods of corr:r.1u.h ity piqnnin'l

[~l S0 ~

NUR 501:

Til[ FACU LTY SEii/I TE - report no . 1 J73- 7~ -11

Changes in the ll.S. P ro~ram in Nursin9 which include revisions in core courses;
rev is i ons 1n the cours es for the at·ea s of con ce ntration; audit io n
of a ' co ncentration in mental health nu rsing ; an d <ielet1on of cours es
rending a pprova 1 of the chanqes.
(a)

UUR 502 :

in te!'dlsc1pl inary So:n ina r i n Cont emporary United States Environm ent
Survey of Regional , i nner -City an d Envi ronm ent al Pl ann in g
c.

.I

(Lee 2, Lab 3)

Coll ege o f
1.

Crl Sl6 Plan ning lle t hods li
ll, J
!)asic plJn nl1,1 ~ct!1orls cnu rsc focu sin0 on ur~n 11 rol1cy
.:111(1l ysis, ccn:;omlc ana1ysi sl ou blir. fac i1it ic: .s plan ni nJ, anrJ
intC<Jrativc systeMs rlailnin CJ . {Lee .3) Pre : CPL SOS, r~aha yni
~

CrL 51 S Soc ial rlannino
II ,J
An exanination of the ro licy an1 plnnnin~ techni1u es oF social
planning thr0uryh readings, class1~o n~ ~i scussion and field clin ic
exn cricn(:e fo cu sing on the fundamental issu es of poverty, race and
ct hn lclty. (Lee 2, Lab 3) Fel d

r~ nr: TIIF. r.RI\r\Ji\ TC crur ~C ll T()

CUriliCULA r. REPORT

(Lee 3, Lab 3) CPL 506 . Felci/Foster

and 51 0 ; Add CPL

NUR 510 Advanced leade rship and i!ursing Ro l e De1•elopment 1 or ll ,J
A study of factors at var i ous levels of socia l institu t io ns that influe nce
client and client - :wrse systems. Th e emphasis is upon r·ole deveiorment ,
leadership and change i n effecting.patie nt care. (Lee 3) Pr e: Gra duate s tandi ng .
i~ an fr ed i/0' Fl ynn -Coud s key

~07

( b)

Revision s in Courses for the Ar eas of Concen tration
~

HUR 500 : Advanc ed Assessment Skills - number, title and desc ript i on changed t o-

* NUR

495(500) Expan ded rlursin') Asses smen t Sk ills
I or II ,3
Expansi on of nursin q asses smen t skil l s i ncludin9 health history taking,
physical , psych ol ogical a~ d soc ial asse ssment skills. Speci fic physi cal
assessment skill s inc luded ar e i ns pec tion, au~c ultati on, perc ussion, and
palpation. (Lee 2, Lab 3) ~!ot acceptable for graduate pr ogrnm credit in
nu rsi n9. P1·e: Permission of i ns truc to r. Ca s tro/O'Flynn-Comiskey

- 23 -

-24* Pending approva l by the Curric ular Affairs Corrrn lttee
~.

'CIJfW !CULf,R RE1'11RT

FPn•~

Till: GRMliJAF COUNCIL TO TilE rACUl.TY SErlATC - P.cport No. 1 oln -79-11

!iUr 503: !1dvancerl Cl ini ca·r liursing II- number, t itle an d de scr ipti on cha nged t.o-

Theo r etical Study of t ~a jor Problems in l!ursinry Practice r or II ,3
Stttdy of maj or theo>·i~s and concepts for de velopinn nu;sing s trate 0 1es i n d2al in g
with prorllems in nur"S"tnq pra cti ce. Emphas i s on idcntifyinq and developing nursing
strat egies through t heoretical analysis of problems vtewerl In the context of
organ i zat ion al and soc ietal i nfluen ce s. (L ee 3) Pre: liUP. 501, 5D2 anu 505;
must he t~Len concurrently with tiUP. 522. Schwartz -Carcot t/llirsch
ll l.i ~

52 1 (S03)

HUR 504 : Advanced Clinical

Nu r sln ~

5Jl: Hu r se Pract.: Adult Hedica l llurs i ng Care I - tit l e and de scription changed toPrimary Health Care Hursing I
I or 1!,3
,\s tu dy of th eoretical knowledge a nd skil ls for the development o f nuni ng strateg ie s
fn ana l yz in g , ma narying, and preven ti ng health rel a ted problems conmon lo pri mary health
Ci!re c li en t s as individuJls. ( Lee 3) Pre : liUR SOl, 502, ZOO 442, NUR 495 .
Cas tro /O 'Flynn-Comi skey
IWR

NUR 531

532: Nurs e Pract.: Adult fledicaT Nursing Care I Practicum - title an d de scription to -

NUP 532 Prac t icwn in Primary Health Care Nursing
I or II ,3
Clin i cal applicat i on of theoretical know ledg e and s ki lls for the development of
nurs·Jng s trat e9 ies for healt h promoti~n anrl m.ln a'l emen t of health related problems common
t o pnmary healt h care cl1 ents as lnd lVirluals . llab 6 ) Pre : Must be taken concurrently
wi Ch NUR 531 . Ca s tro/0' Flynn-Cotn iskey
NUR 533: Nurse Pract. : i\du"lt l·led ical Nursing Care II -title and desc ription changed to-

Primary l!eal.th Care Nursi ng I I
I or 11,3
A theore tical study for the development of.nursing competency in family pri mary care
practicP., The emphasis is on th e development of nursin~ and related medical strategies
to assist indi vi duals and fa milies In attain ing and maintaining integrity in copin g with
health related problems. (Lee 3) Pre : NUll 531 , 532 and must be taken concurrently with
NUR 534. Castro/O'Flynn - Comfskey
tiiJP 53 3

HUR 53-1: Pract.: Adult t'iedlca l Nurs in g Ca r e II Practicum- title and description changed to1-:UR 53 ~ rracticum in Prim ilry Health Care llursi ng II
I or ll , 0
Applicat i on of theore tic al knowled0 e and skills for the developmen t of nursi ng
strategies for health promotion and mana~el"!!ent of health relat ed problems common
to familie s. (Lab 12 ) Pre : NUll 53 1, 532 , must tie tak en concun en tly ,. ith NUR S3 .1.
fastro/O 'Fl ynn - Comiskey

NUR SOD: Practicum in Tea chi ng - number, tit le an d descri ption cha ng ed toNUn 542(508)

NUR 509 : rracticum i n Administrat :on of

I or
Emphasis
instructional de si ~n component an rl t he development of striltegics fo r the
of ' nursinq bused on lheot'et.ic,\ 1 knp;!l ed<Je. (La!> G) Pr e: tlllll S21, 522 or
of instructor· , must !Jc t aken concu rr en tly l<lth NUP. S~l . ll lrsch
Pr actl curr, in llu r s ln g t du catlon

1\ field experience to develop competence in nur s in·~ educ a tion.

-25 -

I I ,3
on th e
t cilc hin <J
rer·mlssinn

Nursin~

Service - nu1nbcr, title and tfcsc ri rlt1o n tc

t1Ur. 5S 2( 509) Practicum in Nur sin g .~d ministr at·ion
l or !1,1
A field expe1·1ence to develop crnnpetcnce in n11rsing administration. [!npha5is
upon the examinJt ·icn, de'Je1opment, ;;nd implt~entat·i on of strateQies in nurs:ng
administrat i on husc:d on the oret ica l knov1ledg e. (Lab G) Pre: rtUP. C121 , 52~ cr
permission of instructm·; must be taken concurrently 1·1 ith r:ur 551. t'"nfredi
( 2)

Practicum - number , title and desc ri ption changed toe

NU'l 522(5D4} . Pract i cum In the Study of Hajo r Prob l ems in Nursing Practice I or !I ,3
A field study of pr ob lems in nursin g practice. Cmp11a si s on ex ami nation, evaluation,
an d revis ion of nursin~ stra te ~ i es fo r se le cted nur·sing problems i n the co ntex t of
or9anizational and societ~l influences. (Lab 6) Pre: llUR 501, 502 and 505; must be
taken conc ur rent ly 1<it h llUR 521. Schwa r tz-Barcott/Hirseh

:ju~

CUR P!CUL/\P. !1EP0PT fT0~1 T~!r GRJ\DUl\1 [ COUrKIL TO Ti![ !Af.!~L T Y sr.~:t,TE- f~[pf)f<.T ~;(;. J·JJn .. J··t- ll

NUR 5i l

~ (Ne w)

Adv-anced Nt:nta 1 He a 1th flurs i ng I
i or 1 I . 3
of theo ries of he al thy and psy chopathologi cal patterns of indi-

I~v cstigatio~

Vl dual behavior from a me ntal health perspective, t o ?xplaln and solve clinical
problems. (Lee J) Pre: Caeca laureate experience in psychiatric-mental hea1 th
nursi rl!J. GJ·aduat e level course in psy cho neuro1ogy or rsy c hobiolojy . , C c~requisitc
NUR 512 . , Ga rn er/Feather
NUR G12

P;ac t. icum in Advanced llent a l iiea1th 11ursing

I or !!

:

,J

A field experience t o dev el op co•r2tence i n t he pr act i ce of advanced men tRl
health nursing through constructi on and utilization of strateJies fo r
of problems of i nrllv iduals based on relevant theo rie s.

s ol~ti Gc

(l.al1 f. )P r~: n"cc1h., ,-c .t!r·

experience in psych i atric menta l health nur sing . Gr aduate lev El course In
psychon.eurol ogy. Co-requi sHe: Nun 511. rea ther/Gar ner
Adva nced l-ienta1 He alt h i!ul·sin Q !I
I or IJ .~
Theor etical analysis of cur-rent m-odes of adv anced mental health interv cnt1on to
explain and forecast stra t e9ies for s ol ution of filmi ly, group and CO"lnunity
probl ems. (Lfic 3) Pre, ii,UP. 511,512. Co - re"uisite: NUP. 511. Garner / Fc atl ,cr

NUR 51 3

fiUR 514 Practic'um :n /\dt~nced :ienta 1 Heaith l!urs ir g I!
I or !!,4
f, field exper·i ence :o Nv~lop in crease d competence ln th e oract i cc or wcnt<:i
health nursing intervention. Em phas is is on needs assessment of families t 9r cup

and community systems and the development an<) implementatio n of relevant str:.tcr;les
bas ed on theore tical knmvl edge, (Lab G) Pre : NUR 511 ., 512. Co- requisite: NUP. S13 .
Feather/Garner

Theo re tica l Study of Nursing Erlucat io n
l or· II , 3
In vestigation of theories, concepts and models applicable to nursing educa tion .
Emphasis on theoretical analys i s for th e purposes of dev eloping anJ cxpla t ninJ
strate gi es fo r the teaching of nu rsing , (le e 3) Pre: f:UR 521, 52 2 or permi s sion
of i ns tr uctor; must be taken concur·rentiy 1dth ti!JR 5<:2. Hinch
NUl( 54 1

NUR 55 1 Theoretital Study of Nuninq .~dminl s tratlon
I or 1I ,3
f\ study or theories of organization anJ :nana9ement tiS they rc1ate to nursing

administration . The emrhasis is upon examination of theorie s to oeve1op or
explain munag ement s trategies in nvrs·ing adm ini str ation. (lee 3) Pre : llU2 521,
522 or pe rmi ssio n of in st ru ctor. Co-requisite: llUR 5S2. ; lanF re ~i
WJR 995 Reading an d Rese ar ch in riursing
I or 11 , 1-G
Advanced 1¥ork by lndi v ic!uai st ude nl for a selected Issue In nursing under the
direction of a fuculty member. (Le e 1-6) Not fo r p•·ogr am cre,lit. ·Pre : r,,·aduate
standinn .

St a f f

-26-
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(c)

\

(e)

Program

P.c~u1rements

NUR

~01:

for ll. S. Pro9r am In Nursing
·

.

]

.

-- , -- ----- - - - - L__ T

·· Edu.c;ti on.--·".-·.--J-j--Adm in_i_s..tr:'~t~~~
_ J. l 2 __C_!. ~_dj_:ts). __
(12 r. red it s) I
521 (3 cr )
Nli R 5?2 ( 3 cr )
*NUR S:! l ( 3 cr)
NU R 542 ( 3 cr )

NUR 521 (3
NUR 522 (3
*NUR 551 (3
NUR S52 (3

cr)
cr )
cr-)

cr)

..

"L

lleafthTl

--l~ntal
(1 2 cred~ 1
*t!UR 511 (3
*tiUR 512 ( 3
*NU R 51 J (2
*NU R 514 (4

cr )
Cl' )
cr)
cr)

r·

..

i

:~pro:::::m~:::~::: in the

/

Univer'slity Manual.

///'

Fac~lty

The \ cuM Con11li t tee reco., ends that the
Sena te de 1ete present
sectidQ 8,62. 10 of the Univers ity Manual' and r ep la ce the section with
the fol'1~w1ng net~ 8.60.15:
/
8 . 60. 1\ , A l ate regi hrat i on fe1/s hall be charged unless excused

fiU R 531 (3 cr )
riUR 532 (3 cr)
IIUR 533 ( 3 cr)
NUR 534 (6 cr )

~R1l~i strar .

j

/

Ratlonale:'\ lhe CBLII>l !Colll11itfee believes that the section on late
registration\ fees more appfopriately be longs unde r RegiStration
Pr ocedures (8 :60.10 4 8. 60.14) . The new l'i\Jrding allows th e Registrar ·
to implement~no.,.ing new prp_cedu1·es on late r.l"g istratioif.fee:

·,

!'

-

- ·

Late Registration Fel~
.--- ~--- --·· _
.---··,J
. __. . L ·- - r he late re,gistra tion fee apply to the academic year on
the Kingston ca'mpus on ly. Th e f ee l'lill not be asse sse d
fo r any r egis trat io ns processed t hrough the Division of
University Extehsion, including the SU!1111€r Session.

I

2.
. -;

3/
/

/

'

* ile1-1 Cou rs es

4.

5,

-27 -

l
:.

~

~ e st rictrd Flcctives
-----rf.ys i ol o0 i cal Scie nce s - 3 credits
Soc ia1 / Gehav1o r a1 Science - 3 credi ts
Cour se re l ated to the area of concentration • 3 credi t s

35 cr ed its for Erlucation, Administrat i on and r.l ental Health
39 credits for Pri mary Health Care

1

Sections 8.62 . 10 th rou q~ 8, 62 . 20 of the University Ma n.lial

\

Primary Health Care
(15 credits )

Prerequisit es
.,
-------sta ti stic s (3 credits)
HUR 495: Expanded Nursing Assessment Skills ( 3 cr) or t t s equivaTent - re quired
of stude nts optin g for the concent r ation i n Pri ma r y He alth Care.

Fr ee [ 1ecti ve s
- - - y -c re di fS

I

CONSTITUTION, BY - LAWS AND UHI V,RSITY MANUAL COMM ilTEE REPORT #1l,7{_ 79-3

Theoretic a l Study of Phe nomena in Nursing (3 c r)

MUR 505: Hu rsfng Re sea r ch ( 3 t r)
*NUR 510: Adv an c~~-Leade r shl p and Nurs i ng ~ole Develo pment (~ cr)

~JU R

.

In res~nse to reco:rmendations on l<~te r eg istration fee propose/ by the Regist1·ar's
Advisory\ Comrnlt t ee and endorsed by the Council of Dea ns, the ,Faculty Senate. Executive Comn'~tee r equested that the C!ilJ~~ Comrnittee retO!Tilllf>n d to the Faculty Senate

NUn 502 : Practfcum in the Study of Phenomena in Nur sing (3 cr)
! . . _ .. _____ _ __

. I
\

.

/~

FACULTY SENATE

\
\

COH E COUrt5ES (12 creditS) .

/

i

Deletion o_f Cours es Pending Approva l of Chanqes

flUR 500 : Advanc ed Asses sm ent Skills ·
NUll 503 : Advanced Cli ni cal Nur sin g It
HU R 50 ~ : Ad va nced Clinica l Nurslnn Pr ac t lcum I I
NOR 507 : Com p1 r at lv e Sl udy of Fun~ tio n s In Nursing
NUR 50.1 ·: Pra cticum i n Teaching
flliP. 50 9: Practicum in Administrati on of Nursing Se r vice
t:ur. 530 : Cha n9c Proc ess es In t!ursing Pract i ce

_

UNIVERS
OF RHO DE ISLAN D
Kingstqn, Rhode I s land

t

,

In order to proy ide regis trat ion servi ce on Registration
Day / to those st\Jdents who have day - time employment,
Re gist ra tion Da} be ex t ended by pennltting entry to
Keaney until 6:00 p .m. Facul ty process in g of regi s tra: tions in Keanev !wi ll be expected to continue until i\ t least
/ 7: 00 p.in.

.

'II .

.\

\

The late registtation fe e be hsessed t o all matriculated
s t udents beg inn i ng the first day of classes and continui ng
as follows:
1

l

\

a)

$15 du.r ing the week in wh i ch Regis t ration Day fa ll s;

b)

$50 thlreaf ter.

1

\

.

Co ntinuo us Re g is~ration (CRG) requests received in the mail
1-dll be dated acCo rd ing to th e postmark and the 1ate reg ist r a-·
ti on fee will be ! as s~ ssed ac co rdingly .
'
After the en d of\he "add" pel'iod, approval to regi ster t~ill
not be granted by the academic dean except In response to
extenuating circ ums ta nc es .

-2 8~~

I

,,

Jl

